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Electroconvuisive Therapy

C

* Electroconvulsive therapy ECT is e treatment for

severe mental lilnesh in which a brief application of

electric stimulus ja used to produce a gensrallied

seizure. In th United States In the lSáOe and 1950., the

treatment was often administered to the moat severely

disturbed patients residing in large mental Institutions.
As often occurs with new therapies ECT was used fore

variety of disorders, lrsqusntly In high doses and for

long perIods. $sny of these efforts proved ineffectIve,

and some even hrmful. Moreover, Its use as a mesas of

managing unruly pitlents, for whom other treatments

were not then availabis, contributed to the perception of

ECT as en abusive Instrument of behavioral control for

patients In mantel institutions for the chronically ill. With

the Introduction of effectIve peychopharmacologic mcdl'

catlone and the development of judicial SM ragatary
retrlctlons, the use of ECT lisa waned.

The treatment Is now usd primarily in general hospi

tal paychiatric unite and In psychiatric hospitals A

National institute of Mental Health hoepital survey estl-'

meted that 33,34 patnte admitted to hospital psy

chiatric ser4ea during 1S0 were treated with LOT,

representing wwozima&eiv 3.4% of $1 psychiatric

admissions.

Although ECT has been In use Ior mnf* than 45

tii&iis continuing controvçy concerning the mqjfl4j

`äiiärdersfdiwhich ECT Is indicated, Its eftIcyJLthsIJ

Iliatmint, the optlmaFiiKókIit admSstratloi4,

ble complications, and the extent of Its utica In variqup

jiiitjLTheee issues have contribuc4jjnncern
about the potential for misuse antibuse of ECT an

eairee to ensure e otec on o pans rights. At

tliijjaa tjme,there is concern that the curtaiImii'

ECT use In reponee to public opinion and regulation

may deprive wIsin patIeo1 of a puttislly effective

treatment
in recent decades, researchers Intensified efforts to

establish the effectlvene 01 ECT and its indications,

understand its mechanism or action, clarify the extent of

adverse effects, and determin.. optimum treatment tech.
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nique. Despite recent reqearch effort yielding substantial

Information, permitting profeulonei and public evalua

tion of the safety and efficacy of ET, the Investigation

of ECT has not generijy been IIJI* SSM$Ieam of

mental health research.

To help resolve queetlona surrounding these ieaueii,

the National institutes of Health In conjunction with the

National Institute of Mental Health convened a Consen

sus Developmejj Conference on Electroconvuialve Ther

apy from June 10 to 12, 1Q86. For th ya, experts In

the field presented their findIngs, aid an audience,

including health profsaaionats, former patients, and

other Interested persons, discussed the isaue A con

sensua panel representing psychiatry, psychology, neu

rology, psychopharmacology, epIdemiology, law, and the

general public considered the scientific avi*ce and

agreed on answers to the following queatlont

1. Whet Is the evidence that EGT j eZftlve for

patients with specific mntal disorders?

2. Whet are the risks and sdveres effects of ØT?

3. Whet factors should be conal4eed by the physi

cian and patient in determining If w IGT would

be en appropriete treatment?

4. How should ECT be edml.re4 to ez4mlze

benefits and minimize risks?

t What gre he dirQ%e for ft4ce reseergi,?

1. What I, the Lvidaaa That ECT Is Lifectre tar Pstwufs

Will Specific Msnssi [Ilsordcrs?-Puhlished controlled

studies of ECT permit avaiuation of it.s short-term

nificacy in svere major depressions delusional and

endogenois, in acute mania, and in csttain schizophrenic

syndromes. The availab çongollud c1iricaJJrials do not

extend yotthátrnflpant of the acute

about q,i- weuka1 These studies are dilkult to compare

Eiuss theyhavaused dilating disgnoatic systems and

reseuçh dssigns. Further, they h*ze measured outcome

only iQsrms of symptom Suctio;4t1 quslis,y of life

and i4 functioning.

Depresslo

Studies of ECT in depression have qaed various control

coudtons
for compariseg, incIudin MaMm ECT eg, all
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of the element. of the ECT procedure except the electric
stimulus, tricyclic antidepressant., monoamine oxides.
inhibitors MAUI., combinations of antidepressant. and
ueuroleptia, and placebo.. The ethcscy of ECT has been
established most convincingly in the treatment of delia.
sjonal and severe endoganous depressions, which make up

a clinically important minority otdepressive disorders..

Some studies find ECT to be of at least equal efficacy to

medication treatments, and others find ECT to be superior

to medication. Not a single controlled study has shown
another form of treatment to. be superior to ECT in the
short-term management of severe depressions. It must be
noted, however, that those studies that found ECT to be
superior to medication were not designed to study the
persistence of this advantage of ECT beyond the short
term. Morvar, the available evidence suggests that
relapse rates in the year following ECT are likely to be
high unless maintenance antidepressant medications are
subsequently prescñbed Several studies suggest that ECT
reduces symptoms in severely depressed patients who
previously have not responded to adequate trials of
antidepresant medication. The literature also indicates

that ECT, when compared with satidipresass, tis a

qor, $$$oDset of ictian.

Dflasloaal Depression

Electroconvulsive therapy Is highly effective in the
treatment of delusional depression. It is superior to either

antideprassanta or neuroleptacs used alone and is at least
as effective as the combination of antidepressant. and
neuroleptics. It iroften effective in patients who have
previously faUed to respond to medication. The duration of

thers1iji 4gfl tsyqiad the initial çp$ episode is not

gn4enous/M&snchouc Depreeelon

The severe endogenous/melancllic depressions are
characterized by early morning awakening, marked
weight loss, psychomotor retardation and/or agitation,

diurnal variation, and lack of reactivity. Electroconvulsive

therapy Is at least u effective as tricyclic antidepressant.

end more effective than sham LOT in the short-term

treatment of these severe endogenous/melancholic depres.

Mona. it appears to be more effective than MAOIs in the
treatment of severe depressions, but available studies

have geaeraliy used relatively low MAO! doses. There is

evidence for the efficacy of £01' in those persons with

endogenous depres*ions who have not responded to an

adequat trial of antideproasanis. The long-term efficacy

of ECsith dq ppets is not

.1

Otter Depreaelon

The majority of depreesed persons encountered in
medical and psychiatric settings do not have the severe

endogenous/melsncholic or delusional depressions de

scribed above. Electroconvulsive therapy is not effective

for patients with milder depressions, is, dysthyinic disor

der neurotic depression and adjustment disorder with

depressed mood. Patient. with major depression that is
nonendogenoua/nownelsncbolic have not yet been exten

PIIsUN of this, it is vaclear whether their

response to LOT would be more like those with dysthymic

thw*dara or thoee wlh endogeuqjjs/injj4j4ic features.

£ou$e Manic iØsode

Electroconvulsive therapy and lithium appear to be
equally effective for acute mania. ud either is superior to

hospitalization without somatic therapy, A treatment

regimen in which £0'!' is used for the gcute episode,
followed by lithium maintenance, does xi$ appear to be
associated with an increased risk of eply relapse tom-

pad with lithium &reatznent Ma

Schâzonhr$.e

Neuroleptics are the first line of treatment for achuz.o
phrenia. The evidence for the cuy of ECT in schizo
phrenia is not compelling but is strongest for those
schizophrenic patients with a shorter duration of illness, a
more acute onset, and more intense affective symptoms. It
has not been useful In chronically ill schizophrenic
patients. Although LOT is frequently advocated for treat
ment of patients with schizophreniform psychoses, achi
sosffective disorders, and catatia, there are no adequate
controlled etpdie .$q docunzeaj L$e iiL$1sss for these
4jrdsrs.

Other Dlsorere

There are no controlled studies supporting the efficacy
of LOT for any conditions other than those designated

above is, delusional and severe endogenous depression,

acute mania, and certain schizophrenic syndromes.

2. What Are the kkks sod Ad'.erse Effects of ECfl-To
maximize the benefits of LOT and znipijnise the risks, it is

essential that the patient's illns be correctly diagnosed,

that LCD be administered only for appropriate indica

tions, and that th risks and adverse effects be weighed

against the risks of slsernativ. treatmepts. Risks and

adverse effects of LCD can be divided into two categories:

1 thou medical complications that can be substantially

reduced by the use of appropriately trained staff, best

equipment, and bflt methode.p$ administration and 2

thou side effects, such as spotty but persistent memory

loss and transient posttreatment confusion, that can be

expected even whip an optimal treatment approach is

used. In this report, we will focus on the rjks still present

with adequate treatment tecbsiques.

in the early days of ECT, mortality was a significant

problem. The commonly quot$ overall mortality rate in

the first few decadss was 0.1%, or one per 1,000. Over the

* years, safer methods of administration have been devel

aped, including the use of short-acting anesthetics, muscle

relaxant., and adequate oxygenation. Present mortality is

very low. In the least favorable recent series reported,

there were 2.9 deaths per 10,000 patient.s. In another

series 46 deaths per 100,000 treatments were reported.

Overall, the risk Is not different from that associated wil

the use of short-acting barbiturate anesthetics. The risk üf

death from anesthesia, althoujtt very sm.ll, is present and

should be considers when rabesting she setting for

performing LCD.
in the past, up to 40% of patients suffered from various

complications, the most common being vertebral compres

sien fractures Wish present *lwiquse, 5heae risks have
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been virtually eliminated. In one recent study of almost

25,000 treatments, a complication rat. of one per 1,300 to

1,400 treatments was fouid. These included laryngoepum,

circulatory injufficiency, tooth damage, vertebral com*

preuion fracture, status epilepticus, p.ri$al nerve

/ to palsy, skin burns, and prolonged apnea. -

ant During the few minutes following th. stimulus, pro

Se, found and potentially dangerous systemic changes occur.

First, there may be transient hypotension from bradycar
dia caused by central vagal stimulation. This may be

followed by sinus tachycardia and also sympathetic hyper'

activity that leads to a rise in blood pressure, a response

that may be more severe in patients with essential

to- hypertension. Intracranial pressure increasee during the

to- seizure. Additionally, cardiac srrhythmlu during this

time are not uncommon but ujually subeide without

a sequelae. Thus, certain patient groupe that would be

It adversely afls4$ by tbee manifsosions are at
increased rial.
There are two categories of central nervous system

hi elfecw the immediate consequences of the E seizure

e. . and the more enduring.effects, both of which are affected

a by the treatment cou& Immediately after awakening

* from the treatment, the patient experiences confusion,

transient memory loss, and headache. The time It takes to
recover clear consciousness, which may be from minutes

cy to several hours, varies depending on individual differ

ed ences in response, the type of LCF administered, the
spacing and p$$p of reatmeats given, and tbe age of
the patient

The severity of this acute confusional state is greatest
after bilateral sine wave treatment and least when

nondominaut unilateral pulsed ECT is administered.
Severity also appears to be increased by longer seizure

duration, close spacing of the treatments, increasing

dosage of eleflcic*l sUxnul*tiop, and eab additional
treatment.
Depressive disorders are characterized by cognitive

deficits that may be difficult to differentiate from those

caused by ECT. It is, however, well established that ECT

produces memory deficits. Deficits in memory function,

* which have been darnonstrated objectively and repeatedly,

persist after the termination of a normal course of WV.
Severity of the deficit is related to the number of

treatments, type q electrode placement, and nature of the

electric stimulus. Greater deficit occurs from bilateral
* than from unilateral placement. Since wave current bee

been found to impair memory more than pulsed current.

The ability to lrn and retain new information is
I adversely affected for a time following the administration

of ECT several weeks after its termination, however, this

ability typically returns to normal. flicre also obiectivi
evidence. baseiLon neuransvrholoineal tginu n lnjsj

memory fnr a fpw wrkN surrounthnv the treatment suck

ijective tpsts have not firmly established persistent or

permanent deficits for & more extensive period, particu
larly for unilateral CT. HslwnrJeaearch gnnducted

three years after treatment has found that many

[j pstaenta reporflhtheiiãzemory was no[as uood as it
iU_5 II ``as nor to the treatmentEThejreport nartiiilii

-f-I-- _-__-- - _..*.-_-_--s 1*

a- i cultatis fgg
evinFa Pkpj_ns.rrmj1 gn avrug* LM Ta

bfóro ECT etrorade amnesia and on averjqes

JAMA, Oct 1$, IQ$rrVd 254, No. 15

months after the treatment azaterograde amnesia.

Because thsriiitiö a wIdu dlnerssca in individual

perception of the memory deficit, the subjective lass can

be uxtrsØy distressing to e and flZJs cwijn to

others.
There are other possible adverse affects from ECT.

Some patients perceive LOT as a terrifying experience,
some regard it as an abusive invasion of personal

autonomy, some experience a sense of *ame because of

the social stigma they associate with LOT, and some

report extreme distress from persistent memory deficits.
The panel heard eloquent testimony of these attitudes

from former patients who had been treated with LOT. It is

clear, however, that these attitudes are not shared by all
LOT patients. The panel also heard moving testimony

from former patients who regarded LOT as. a wholly
beneficial and lifesaving experience. There are insufficient

systematic studies to permit any definitive assnsrnent of

the prevUnce of these vwpia percjjj eusug WI'
patients.
Numerous LOT studies have been conducted with

animal models. Many of these suffer from methodological

slortcomings. In studies tOt have beau controlled for

fixation artifacts, hypoxia, and other methqdological

probleme, neuronal cell death has not been detected.

Cerebral vasospasm and alterations in capillary permea
bility are of short duration and of insufficient magnitude

to lead to neuronakçsll death; The precise mechniam of

the anterograde and retrograde memory deficit has not
been established; it may represent alterations in neuronal

function that are not detectable with present methods.
Computed tomography studies of patients who have had

LOT are very preliminary and open to alternative inter
pretations. Definitive studies of in vivo brain metabolism

with positron emission tomography and studies of tissue

changes detectable by netic rpji iapng

remain to be done.

3. Wbat Factors Should Be Ce4tred by S Pbyaiciaa and

Patient Is Determising If aS Wbee WI' WoeS Me as

Appropriate Trntweat?-The,,consideras4on of WV is most

appropriate in those conditions for which efficacy has

been ntablished delusional and severe endoganous

depressions, acute mania, and certain schizophrenic syn
dromes. It should rarely be considered for other peychiat

nc conditions. The decision to offer LOT to an individual

patient should be based on a complex %nsideration of

advantages and disadvantages for £0? and for each

treatment alternative. Whether to use LOT should be

based on a thorough review of severity of the patient's

illness, medical indications and contrsiadications, and

nonresponsiveness to other treatme4a. It ehauld be

emphasized that for certain patients with very specific

and narrow indications, LOT may be the only effective

treatment available. In certain circumstsjgse of acute risk

to life or of.gdicai status incompatible with the use of

other affective treatniante, Wi' may 414 first rsat
ment.
The panel is concerned that LOT only be administered

for the benefit of individual patients. Institutional factors

such as financial pressures created by prospective sys

tems or staff convenience gould p4.y pa role .4.. Ike

decision to administer LOT,

Elearogonvusive Therepy-.-Gonesneue gqøsrwoe V05



Sevettty

Given $ diagnosis for which the efficacy of ECT has
been established, the immediate risk of suici4e when not
manageabl, by other means is a clear Indication for the
consideration of ECT. Acute manic episodes--especially
when characterized by cIoudd mnsorium, dahydration,
extreme psychomotor agitation, lilhi'risk for serious
medical complications or death through exhaustion, and

nonreeponse to pharmacological interventions-are also

clear indications for ECT. The severe and unremitting
nature of the patient's emotional suffering, or extreme
iqcqt4tion, te *110 ImpOrtant considerations.

$ØIcal Indications end Cgntrektdkstlons

The patient's medical status is often the determining

conaidersdon in the us of ECI'. Elactroconvuisive thera

py may be necessary when the patient has medical

conditions that precluda the use of tricyclic antidepres

santo, MAOIs, lithium, and neuroleptics. it should be

considered in patients with severe depression or psychosis

during the first trimester of pregnancy. Conversely, ECT
is cotraindicated for increased intracranial weuure,
while epsce'occupying lesions in the brain, a recent
history of myocardial infarction, and large aneurysms are

relative contraindications for ECT. A personal history of
nonresponaiveness to or debilitating side effects medical
or psycjaJca1 from CT are 1o pcae*ble saotraindiu

Nonreeponulven.ee to Oils Tintasels

Electroconvulsive therapy should be considered when

alternative pharmacological sod/or peychothrapeutic

treatments have been given ansdequaw trial without

efficacious response. When a paint Is nonresponsive to

other treatments, factors such as severity of the illness,

its natural course, and the ria4 of other treatments
worsening the course as, for example, antidepressant
mediations precipitsing $ mjak epiad. need to be

--
Inlormed Consent

When the physician has determined that clinical indica

tions justify the administration of ECP, the law requires,

and medial ethics demand, that the patient's freedom to

accept or refuse the treatment be fully honored. An

ongoing consultative process should eke place. in this
process, the physician must make clear to the patient the

nature of the options available and the fact that the
ptient is entitled to choose among those options.

No uniform."shopping list" can be drawn up regarding
the matters that should be discussed by patient and
physici.n to ensure a fully informed consent They should
discgss the character of the procedure, Its possible risks
and benefits including full acknowledgment of post-
treatment confusion, memory dysfunction, and other
attendant uncertainties, and the alternative treatment
options inclu4ing the option of no treatment st all.
Special individual needs may also be relevant to some
patients, for example, a personal situation that requires
rapid remission to facilitate return to work and to reduce
family disruptiot in all matters1 the patient should not be
iniji4Ø with technical detail; the technical Sea

*

____

should be transl into termj aningfi4 snd accessible

tothspatient.
It is not easy to achieve this ideal of "informed consent"

In any aspect of medial practice, and there are special
difficulties that arise regarding the administration oi
ECT. In particular, the patien$ for whom this procedure
is medically appropriate may be suffering from a severe
psychiatric Illness that, although not impairing their legal

competency to consent, may nqnetheless cloud judgment

in fully weighing all of the available options. Such
judgmental distortion does not justify disregarding the
patient's choices; rather, it makes it all the more impor

tant that the physician strive zi identify and clarify the
options that the patient alone is entitled tg exercise.
The coflsent givew by the pstient at the outset of

tritriej ah0lA nnthe the final exthang on

&iiUihouldberoexaminçd wish tht Datçt rencat4y
oiighout the coyse of ths trpatment These erioij,

reviews should be initiated bi the physician and jjgj
on patienithitistive to "rescind" consent.

Tliere are several reasons for this rpeawd consenting

procedure: because of the retively rapid therapeutic
effect of the procedure itself, the patient after initial
treatments is likely to have enhanced jdgmenta1 capaci

ties; the risks of adverse effects increase with repeated

treatments, so that the question of continued treaunezat

presents a possibly changed risk/lsnelIt assessment for

the patient and because of the short-term memory

deficits that accompany each administration of ECT, the

patient's recollection of the prior consenting transaction

might itself be Impaired, so that repeated consultaiions

reiterating the patient's treatment options are important

toprotect the patient's sense of autonomy throughout the

treatment proceea. Moreover, if the patient agrees, the

family should be involved in aqc step 91 $is consultative

process.

in a small minority of cases, a patient will lack adequate

legal capacity to consent to the propd procedure. in

such cases, timely court proceedings are necessary if

treatment is to be provided. Legialation in a few atates

dictates that ECT may in no'tcircumstinca be provided to

an Involuntarily committed patient The panel believes

that such absolute bans are unduly restrictive and make

treatment impossible for patients who might obtain more

benefit, at acceptable levele. 1 $4, 1rq &CT than from

alternative treatments.

it may be desirable for physicians with patients for

whom the prospect of ECT is a foreseeable but not

immediate possibility to discuss this in advance with the

patient when his or her judgment appears leasL compro

mised by the underlying djeessa process. Such advance

discussion would serve as a nonbiqding guide both to the

patient and physician snd would be another means to

enhance the patient's autonomous choice in weighing the

risks and benefits of this procedure and its alternatives

4. How Should £0' Be Ads4aistered to Maximize bestial

sad MIaimlz. *lsksl-Once th patient and the physician

have decided that ECT may be indicated, the patient

should undergo a pretreatment medical examination that

includes a history, physical sod neurological examination,

electrocardiogram, and laboratory tests Medications that

4EttSseiaxshrnhci4ul4ep$ed, and their use

£lrgoo.wuIeave tSrpy-Cgneensus Cooleisoce
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should be decreased or discontinued when clinically

feasible. Use of MAQIs should be discontinued two weeks

before treatqient, and patients should be essentially

lithium free. Severs hypertension should be controlled

before beginning treatment. Because some patients with

compromised cardiovascular status will be receiving ECT,

cardiac condition. should be evaluated and monitored
alqssly. L4ucaiipg the patient and the family through

discussion an4 written and/or audiovisual material

describing the procedure is necessary prior to obtaining
written informed consent.

Aq area shopjd be designated for the administration of

ECT. and for supervised medical recovery from the

treatment. This area should have appropriate health care

professionals available and should include equipment and

medications thd could be used in the event of cardiopul.

monary or other complications from the procedure.
A health professional specihcally trained and certified

in the use of brief anesthetic procedures should adminis.
tar the anesth.eeia- The treatment team should include

nursing PersRQ$ Lrain ip CT proçedres and recov

ery.

Typically, LOT is *idxninistsked as follows: The treat

mont is given in the early morning after an eight. to

12-hour period of lasting. Atropine or another antichoLin.

ergic agent is given prior to the treatment. An intravenous

Line is plac in a peripheral vein, and cess to this vein is

maintained until the patient is fully recovered. The
anesthetic methohexital is given first, followed by succi
nyicholine for muscle relaxation. Ventilatory assistance is

provided with 1' positive-pressure bag using 100% oxygen.

The electrocardIogram, blood pressure, and pulse rate

ihould be monitored throughout the procedure. Stimulus
electrodes are placed either bifrontotemporally hiIateral
or with one electrode placed frontotsinporally and the
second electrode placed on the ipeilatenl aids unilateral.

Bilateral LOT may be more effective in certain patients or
conditions. It has been established, however, that unila
teral LOT, particularly on the nondominant side, is
associated with a shorter confusional period and fewer

memory deficits. Also, a brief pulse stimulus is associated
with fewer cognitive defects than the traditional sine
wave stimulus. Seizure threshold varies greatly among

patients and may be difficult to determine nevertheless,
the Lowest amogpt of electrical energy to induce an
adequate seizure should be used. Seizure monitoring Is
necessary and may be accomplished by an electroencepha
Logram or by the wcur technique. in the cuff technique, a
blood pressure cuff is placed on the arm or leg and is
inflated above systolic prsssure prior to the injection of a
muscle-relaxing agent. in unilateral LOT, the cuff should

on the sam side as the els*rpdee to spare that a
bilateral seizure occurred.
The number of treatments in a course of therapy varies.

Six to 12 treatments are usually effective. In the United.
States, the usual frequency Is three times weekly; In the
Cnited Kingdom, the standard practice is two treatments
weekly. Regreesive LOT a large number of treatments
giv within a short period for the purpose of achieving a
Persistent organic brain syndrome i.e no longer an
Icceptable treatment form. Multiple-monitored LOT sev
eral seisp 4uda a single treatment saeinn has not

been demonstrated to be sufficiently effective to be

recommended. There are no controlled studies on the

periodic use of LOT after remission of the acute episode or

as a maintenance regimen to prevent recurrence of new

episodes. Following LOT, most depressed patients should
continue using antideprisant m$$gp q UcAium to

reduce relapse.
The panel is concerned that there are only limited data

on the manner and extent of LOT administration in the

Unitd States and on the training of personnel involved in

it. A national survey should be uqdsrtaken to Msemble
basic facts about the status of LOT tratment.

Medical school curricula should inci4e education in the

use of LOT. Psychiatric residency programs should

include complete LOT traininr indications, contraindica
tions, risks, clinical management, informed consent, and

evaluation of outcome. The American Board of Psychiatry

and Neurology should include queeW abeflT in its

oral and written examintions.
The panel believes it Is Imperative that appropriate

mechanisms be established to ensure proper standards

and monitoring of LOT. Hoepitals an4 centers aiag ECT
should establish review committees modeled on other

medicoeurgical review committees and should formulate

rules and regulations to govern the privileging of physi

cian giving the treatments. Stringent peer review con

sisteht with Joint Commission for the Accreditation of

Hospitals standarjs should monitor ongoing utilization of

LOT. Periodic inijection of the equipment is also essen

tial. As experience accumulates, consideration should be

given to the adequacy of 4iJtlng mqp4$gcing e,i4 review

mechanisms.

5. Wbet Are tie Dlrecdees fee Funuretaesrcfl.-.Llectro

convulsive therapy has been underinvtigated in the past.

Among the most importa$ jpunedia$jarch tasks are

the followinw
* initiation of a national survey to assemble the basic

facts about the manner and extent of LOT use, as well as

studies of patisat attitudes awl respoo to LOT. Better
understanding of negative, positive, and indifferent

responses should result in improved treatment practices.
* identification of the biologic mechanisms unrlying

the therapeutic effects of LOT and $ msnwnj 4ficits
resulting from the treatment
* Better delineation of the long-term effects of LOT on

the course of affective Iltneeeee and cognitive functions.

Including clarifiration of t duration 4 $CTs tlasrapeu
tic effectiveness.
* Precise determination of the mode of electrode

placement unilateral vs bilateral and the stimulus

parameters form and intensity that *iuinuse qicy
and minimize cognitive impairment.

* identification of patient eubgroupa, cypee far whom
LOT is particularly beneficial or toxic:

CO$C4U*1ON

Electroconvulsive ther Is the most controversial

tftmeitiiThI iat . nature of tSIreatmenr
itael4 itihistory of a use, ugfavorable media preeenta
tions, compelling testimony of former patients, special

attention by the legal system, uneven distribution of ECT

use among practitiesers- $pcilitiee, Ø uneven wss

It

JM4j, Qqt Ii, 1fteVoi 264, No. sa Elemflo9nnvu Thwq-wiseneue ;ioi
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Wfcairaluce potential side da$s whjle $W pnivldlsg
for adequate therapeutic effects.
The physician's decision to offer LOT to a patient and

the patienils dacisian to accept it should be based on a
complex conaideratiost of advantsgee and diaadvantageaC
LCD compared with alternative treatments An Ongoing
consultative proceee, rsuiring time and ener the
part of both patient and physician, should occur.
Much additional research Is needed into the basic

mechanisms by which £01' exerts its therapeutic efteéts
Studies are also needed to identifr batter the subgroups
for whom tha treatmant is particularly beneficial or toxic
and to reftne tacbniqun to matirnisa efficacy and minis
wise sizie aftectj A national survey should be conducted
on the n9nffrj St.: WV us M A. UsMad

St1ates.

/ by patients all contribute to the controversial context in
which the consensua panel has approached its teak.
The panel has found that LOP Ia demonstrably effective

for a narrow range of severe peychiatric disorders In a
limited number of diagnostic categoriet delusional and
severe endogenous depression and manic and certain
chisophrenic syndromes There a&wjver, signf,cant

,jjdoftects. especially acuti7confusional itatannd

IL sistent memory Jeficits for events during the months
a' - - . -C

eurroundsngire ECttreatinent Prppr sdinznistratwn o.L

These recommendations reflect the cosjsnaus of the

panel. We have been careful to narrowly 4alineata whan

and how, in our judgment, LOP should 1* ,dminiatered

To prevent misapplication end abuse, it Is essential that

appropriate mecksiniams be established tØux. wQpsr
etandard said onflaris of

I.
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